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Not for these poor fools and dupes, or for the monsters who
degraded it to their own purposes, was this fanaticizing hymn
written; not for these, but for men who sang it bare-headed,
with faith-inspired voices, on their march to their threatened
frontiers. Certes, the thing was worth some reflection, seeing
that it had overturned altars, overthrown dynasties, depopu-
lated whole provinces. Serious men, whose hearts retain
some fear of God, some love for humanity, will meditate long
before they shout this exterminating cry; and, above all, they
will choose some more fitting place for its anathematizing
burden than the temple of pleasure. They will remember
that to this very tune, valiant men, helpless mothers and
daughters, innocent babes, were marched to the guillotine,
butchered like sheep in the shambles, hurried into eternity by
fire, water, and the sword. .Among that very audience that
gazed admiringly on her who gave such life to its spirit of dis-
cord, few reflected that almost every family there had had one
or more of its members offered up as a victim to satiate the
sanguinary feelings its revolutionary chorus awakened.
" All hail, all homage, all respect, all love to the ' Marseil-
laise' marching to the battle-field, shoeless, ill clothed, ill fed,
ill armed, unpaid, leveling the snow-clad Alps, treading deeper
into earth the dust of the Csesars, crossing the astonished and
conquered BMne, and whining the well-contested fields of
Austeriitz and Marengo 1
"But to the * Marseillaise* of the club, the pot-house, the
carrefours, and the barricades: to the ( Marseillaise' that in-
stigates the midnight assassin and the cowardly worker of in-
fernal machines; to the ' Marseillaise' of the revolutionary tri-
bunal, that drags to the guillotine, that lays waste vast dis-
tricts, that depopulates towns whose walls crumble at its
sotmds as at that of the trumpet of the destroying angel, to
this hell-born beldame, the anathema of nations! Let us hope
her notee may be effaced from the memory of men, and espe-
ciatty of Frenchmen."
Tkat these considerations should have had any weight on
hb oosBopoIitao Jewess, whose country was that which paid
ite beetj wfasae feelings" of humanity or of gratitude weighed
shekel, was not to be ex-

